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IntroductIon

key FIndIngs

the global corporate challenge® surveyed health and wellness managers from 378 organisations across all continents and 
a broad spectrum of industries including: government, fmcg, banking, Accounting, i.t, manufacturing, mining and more to 
deliver an in-depth analysis of the current state of workplace health and wellness.
 
changing health behaviours for the long-term is critical to reducing the developed world’s soaring obesity rates, incidence 
of chronic disease and their fiscal and cultural impact to organisations. this report provides insight on how organisations 
are approaching long-term health behaviour change and highlights the key successes and challenges these 378 
organisations face in the workplace today.
 
the opinions and experiences shared provide a comprehensive global analysis of workplace health and wellness, with key 
insights for organisations to consider for their strategy and implementation of wellness initiatives.

Employee health (69%) and engagement and morale (68%) are the key wellness objectives. organisations 
are focusing on the fundamental change drivers and taking the ‘bigger picture’ approach in order to achieve 
sustainable success. objectives such as reduced healthcare costs, increased productivity and reduced absenteeism 
are secondary drivers, with many seemingly perceived as a by-product of addressing these two primary success 
factors.

Organisations need to prioritise levels of fun and engagement in initiative design. whilst 99% of organisations 
report having fun as of medium to high importance for wellness initiatives, only 10% actually report their initiatives 
achieving very high levels of fun. the ability to create an initiative that is viewed as enjoyable is critical for both 
increasing participation rates and also supporting completion rates: two prerequisites for achieving long-term 
behavioural change amongst employees.

86% of respondents reported lack of time is the main reason employees are not taking part in wellness 
initiatives. there is an ever-increasing need to integrate health and wellness initiatives into the daily lives of 
employees. creating a strategy that breaks down this barrier (or ‘excuse’ as some may say) is critical to ensuring 
high uptake of wellness initiatives.

Physical inactivity is the number one focus of wellness strategies. An increasing spotlight on mental health sees 
stress as the secondary focus; poor nutrition remains the other key health behaviour that wellness initiatives are 
focused on modifying.

Less than a quarter of organisations have a fully implemented health and wellness strategy. 95% of organisations 
stated that they have or plan to have a fully implemented health and wellness strategy, however only 22% of 
organisations report having one fully implemented.
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strategy And ImplementatIon
wellness strategy and implementation has received increasing attention in recent years, as the incidence and severity 
of chronic health risks in the working population continues to rise. in identifying best-practice and emerging trends in 
workplace wellness, this analysis highlights critical considerations for organisations.

Less than a quarter of organisations have a fully implemented wellness strategy. 22% of organisations have a fully 
implemented strategy and 5% of organisations report having no intention of developing a wellness strategy at all. 

Large organisations are more likely to have a fully implemented wellness strategy. 26% of organisations with >500 
employees have a fully implemented wellness strategy. smaller organisations with <100 employees are much slower on the 
uptake, with only 10% having a wellness strategy currently in place.

37% of organisations have no formal strategy in place. two thirds of organisations plan to implement a wellness strategy 
but are yet to do so. with a considerable number (18%) delivering tactical implementations without a formal strategy, time 
and resource pose as barriers to full implementation - despite best intentions.

Wellness strategIes are stIll 
under development

Q: whAt is the current stAtus of your heAlth 
And wellness strAtegy?

don’t have one, not planning on developing

don’t have one, but plan on developing

don’t have one, but tactical implementation 
of initiatives in place

have one, yet to commence implementation

partially implemented

fully implemented

5%

8%

18%

6%

41%

22%

so WHat?
businesses are fast identifying the need to prioritise health and wellness. A formal strategy is on the agenda, 
however only 22% are already there – is your business amongst them? 
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increase workplace safety 24%

improve employee health 69%

strengthen corporate social responsibility 
(csr) 14%

reduce absenteeism 36%

increase productivity 27%

reduce health care costs 16%

employee retention/attraction 22%

increase employee engagement and morale 68%

Improving overall employee health is a main goal (69%). A positive sign that organisations are not looking for superficial 
quick-fixes from their wellness initiatives. Addressing the primary issue of overall wellness poses the best opportunity to 
change health behaviours for the long term.

Engagement is key. engagement is identified as the other clear objective (68%), just as critical as overall health. directly 
correlated with employee performance, productivity and staff retention, employee engagement levels can powerfully 
impact a host of fundamental financial and cultural indicators of business health. As such, attention to stimulating and 
maintaining positive engagement levels effectively dovetails into core business objectives and bottom line.  

Addressing wellness at its core. other benefits of wellness initiatives - such as increased productivity, retention, workplace 
safety, csr visibility and reduced absenteeism - are clearly secondary wellness objectives, perceived as a by-product of 
successful employee health improvement and their workplace engagement. 

overall HealtH and engagement 
are tHe key Focus

Q: whAt Are the key objectives of your heAlth 
And wellness strAtegy? (you mAy select multiple objectives)

so WHat?
clearly, companies recognise the vast and measurable workplace benefits which come from safeguarding and 
securing the health and wellness of its workforce. rather than focusing only on specific, bottom-line returns, data 
suggest that companies have adopted a holistic appreciation of employee health and wellness as a strong 
foundation for overall business productivity and performance. 
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providing healthy food options

weight loss challenges/contests

nutrition education

health/life coaching

health fairs

physical activity challenges

biometric screenings

gym membership discounts 
or onsite gym/fitness

health risk Assessments

don’t knownot planning to implement 
within 12 months

planning to implement 
within 12 monthsAlready implemented

pHysIcal actIvIty Is number one

Q: whAt is the current stAtus of eAch of 
the below wellness initiAtives?

Physical activity challenges, gym memberships, health risk assessments and healthy food options are the top initiatives 
implemented. physical activity is a primary target for wellness strategies. many wellness strategies are built on the 
foundation of physical activity, with knock-on benefits such as improved mental health a by-product along with the 
obvious physical health benefits.

Stress management, nutrition education and life coaching on the rise. these are the three initiatives organisations are 
looking to implement for the first time in the next 12 months, in line with an increased global focus on employee mental 
health and the need to extend beyond addressing physical inactivity alone.

Biometric screenings harbour the most uncertainty. considered one of the more complex wellness initiatives to roll out, 
biometric screenings are least implemented and hold the least certainty.

stress management

so WHat?
simply measuring the problem no longer stacks up. globally, health and wellness intervention is being prioritised 
over health-risk measurement with organisations enabling their employees to take charge of their own health, 
through offering initiatives that require employees to take an active role, such as physical activity and nutrition 
programs.
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generating employee 
enthusiasm & excitement

Appropriateness for all 
employees (accessible)

multilingual, multicultural 
workforce

budget constraints

proving roi

Availability of sufficient resources 
for promotion and execution

complexity of communicating across 
different locations or countries

securing sufficient awareness 
of initiative

Achieving high 
participation rates

obtaining senior 
leadership buy-in

large barrier medium barrier small barrier not a barrier unknown

budget constraInts prevalent 
In Wellness

Q: with regArd to implementing wellness 
initiAtives, how significAnt Are eAch of the 
following bArriers?

Budgets prove the biggest hurdle. budget constraints (followed closely by sufficient resources) is the clear road block for 
wellness initiatives. organisations with a fully implemented wellness strategy are 17% less likely to state budget constraints 
as a barrier. 

Low participation rates and lack of fun are concerns for wellness initiatives. the bulk of organisations consider the 
achievement of high participation rates as a medium or large barrier. the ability to generate high participation rates is one 
of wellness’s top priorities and it appears that organisations remain unclear on effective ways to do so. 

so WHat?
offering wellness initiatives than are fun and engaging with a broad appeal increases program uptake. resource 
allocation is often a barrier, demanding that vendors offer turn-key solutions that include full promotional and 
operational support to help relieve this burden. Are your initiatives broadly accessible and appealing? And in the 
case of vendor programs: is promotional and operational support built in and comprehensive?

50 100 150 200 300250
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66%

4%

12% 18%
disagree

Agree

strongly disagree

strongly agree

beHavIoural cHange Is consIdered crItIcal

Q: my orgAnisAtion seeks to creAte long-term 
behAviourAl chAnge in employees:

long-term beHavIoural cHange
wellness initiatives are designed to either identify health risks or to change lifestyle behaviours for the better - and ideally – 
for the long term. when habits formed are maintained beyond designated initiative duration, organisations and employees 
both reap the most benefit from these new health behaviours.

Long-term behavioural change key for wellness strategy. 
not only do organisations see sustainable and long-term 
behavioural change as critical, 84% already try to create 
long-term improvements in employee health behaviours.

so WHat?
if you’re not focusing on long-term behaviour change, you’re in the minority. businesses are quickly shifting 
short-term ‘quick fixes’ for long-term outcomes in wellness strategies – for better wellness success.
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pHysIcal InactIvIty and stress are 
prIorItIes For Wellness strategIes

Q: pleAse rAnk (5 being the highest) which 
employee behAviours your wellness strAtegy is 
focused on modifying:

Q: how long do you think it tAkes to chAnge 
A lifestyle behAviour for the long-term?

Physical inactivity is the number one priority of wellness strategies. rather than pledging to overhaul an entire lifestyle 
(as per most new year’s resolutions), tackling one change and working toward one simple, accessible goal at a time will 
facilitate steady progress and guard against failure. successful formation of this single, impactful ‘keystone’ habit will create 
a positive ripple effect which supports uptake of additional new habits and long-term behaviours.

It takes time to change health behaviours. 
57% of health and wellness decision makers 
think it takes between 61 and 120 days to 
change an employee’s health behaviours. 
wellness initiatives need to run long 
enough to give employees the best chance 
at creating sustainable behavioural change.

<30 days >151 days31 days -
60 days

61 days -
90 days

91 days -
120 days

121 days -
151 days

Alcohol consumption

poor nutrition

physical inactivity

stress

smoking

0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5

3%

17%

27%
30%

9%

14%

so WHat?
behavioural changes take time to achieve. progressive organisations recognise this and set their expectations 
accordingly. Are your initiatives long enough to ensure your employees have effectively formed new healthy 
habits?
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employees don’t Have enougH tIme 
to partIcIpate

Q: in your opinion, whAt Are the mAin reAsons 
for employees not pArticipAting?

partIcIpatIon rAtes
constantly seen as a key hurdle of wellness initiatives, high participation is one of the most commonly-used key 
performance indicators for the measurement of a wellness initiative. only 8% of survey respondents feel that participation 
rates are not a barrier for their wellness initiatives, 92% reported otherwise. this analysis delves deeper into the key 
challenges this overwhelming majority is seeking to overcome.

feel like they don’t have enough time 86%

embarrassed to admit or acknowledge that 
they could benefit from the initiative 30%

low self esteem or lack of self efficacy 23%

have to pay/contribute money 
towards the initiative 35%

initiative is not perceived as 
fun, interesting or engaging 45%

don’t understand how the 
initiative applies to them 32%

not aware of the initiative 28%

Employees think they are too time-poor. lack of time is the stand-out barrier, from employees’ perspectives. wellness 
initiatives need to be accessible to employees, aligned with an organisation’s culture and integrated into employees’ daily 
routines – both in and out of the workplace.

Don’t underestimate the power of fun. engagement levels are directly linked with employees’ perceived level of fun or 
interest in wellness initiatives. An initiative that is perceived as fun vastly increases the likelihood of employee uptake.

so WHat?
effective wellness initiatives can circumvent typical employee participation barriers – lack of time, lack of interest, 
lack of inclination to contribute financially – with a program design that is flexible, fun and easily incorporated into 
daily life. namely, a program which engages employee interest and empowers commitment.
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Q: whAt Are your current pArticipAtion 
rAtes for the following initiAtives?

weight loss 
challenges/contests

stress management 
training

nutrition education

health/life coaching

health fairs

physical activity 
challenges

biometric screenings

health risk 
Assessments

gym membership 
discounts or onsite 

gym/fitness

<20% 20%-40% 41%-60% 61%-80% >80%

organIsatIons seek 60% 
partIcIpatIon rates

Participations rates below 20% are most common. 
most wellness initiatives are achieving below 20% 
participation rates. organisations are getting the 
highest participation in health risk assessments, 
biometric screenings, health fairs and physical activity 
challenges.

Weight loss challenges have lowest uptake. 
despite the majority of employees stating some level 
of weight loss to be an important health goal for 
them, employees are typically reluctant to publicly 
acknowledge their weight and take part in or be 
associated with weight loss challenges. to overcome 
this, organisations should consider more employee-
friendly language in promoting the initiative, or 
run the risk of alienating employees and impeding 
participation levels.

60% participation is the sweet spot. globally, 60% 
is the mean ideal participation rate percentage. 
organisations see this as a realistic target to aim for.

Q: whAt would be your ideAl 
level of pArticipAtion Across All 
wellness initiAtives?

<20% 20%-40% 41%-60% 61%-80% >80%

3%

11%

33%
30%

23%

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
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HealtHy employees are gettIng HealtHIer

Q: employees who Are leAst likely to tAke pArt 
in our wellness initiAtives Are the employees 
with the highest heAlth risks:

Q: our wellness initiAtives tArget 
employees with high heAlth risks:

65% of initiatives don’t target those with greater 
health risk. with only 35% of organisations stating 
they target employees with high health risk, it’s 
clear why only a quarter feel they are attracting 
these employees. tailored communication, 
tone and language are critical when promoting 
wellness initiatives in order to engage these (often 
sceptical) employees who are at most risk and 
cost to organisations. promoting initiatives as fun 
and accessible is even more critical for employees 
with higher risk.

Less than one quarter of organisations say 
they’re attracting the right employees. whilst 
participation rates are a good indicator of wellness 
initiative success, engaging the employees with the 
highest health risk is proven to have the greatest 
impact on initiative effectiveness. with 78% of 
managers admitting that this is an issue, attracting 
the high-risk employee to a wellness initiative 
becomes as imperative (if not more) as overall 
participation rates. 

disagree

Agree

strongly disagree

strongly agree

54%

21% 24%

1%

57%

8%

33%

2%
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same employees, tIme and agaIn

Q: it is mostly the sAme employees who pArticipAte 
time And AgAin in our wellness initiAtives:

93% of organisations report attracting the same employees time and again. likely, these employees are the healthiest 
(generally with low absenteeism levels and high productivity) - representing the least risk for organisations.

making wellness initiatives accessible and appealing to all employees increases the ability to attract employees across the 
health-risk spectrum. wellness strategies can do this by breaking down the main employee barriers: lack of time and “low 
fun” perceptions.

64%

6%

29%

1%

disagreeAgree strongly disagreestrongly agree

so WHat?
unhealthy employees are typically the hardest to engage in wellness initiatives, but also the most critical. for 
maximum health and business returns, wellness initiatives must engage these reluctant workers. it’s not what you 
say; it’s how you say it – being on your feet for 80 minutes throughout an entire day is much less daunting than 
spending 45 minutes on a cross trainer – the language you use goes a long way to breaking down employee 
barriers.
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tHere’s no Wellness WItHout Fun

Q: how would you rAte the importAnce of hAving 
fun in your wellness initiAtives?

Q: how would you rAte the level of fun your employees 
hAve by pArticipAting in your wellness initiAtives?

Fun
the argument for fun is a simple one when it comes to wellness initiatives. employees are more likely to want to join an 
initiative that’s fun. it takes time to change lifestyle behaviours for the long term; therefore enjoyment goes a long way 
towards supporting strong completion rates (another key performance indicator for wellness initiative success).

very high 37%

high 52%

medium 10%

low <1%

very low <1%

Fun is in the 1st percentile. 99% of organisations rate the importance of having fun at medium or higher in regards to their 
wellness initiatives. 

Organisations need to prioritise levels of fun in initiative design. whilst 37% of organisations report having fun as a very 
high importance for wellness initiatives, only 10% actually report their initiatives achieving very high levels of fun. wellness 
initiatives can often be perceived as dull - and many inherently are. the ability to create an initiative that is viewed as fun is 
critical for both increasing participation rates and also supporting completion rates: two prerequisites for achieving long-
term behavioural change amongst employees.

very high 10%

high 37%

medium 44%

low 6%

very low 1%

none 2%
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conclusIon

About gcc

shAre these findings

organisations are tackling wellness within the workplace at its very core - focusing on empowering long-term, healthy 
behaviour change across wellness initiatives – predominantly comprising physical activity, health risk assessments, stress 
management and nutritional education.

whilst intentions are earnest, lack of fully-implemented strategies and barriers such as budgets and time-poor employees 
pose the biggest threats to wellness success globally.

designing a wellness strategy that targets employees with the highest health risk, over a duration long enough to ensure 
employees have formed new healthy habits and incorporates fun present as key opportunities to increase participation 
rates, completion rates and empower long-term behavioural change and their sustainable returns to the workplace.

the global corporate challenge® (gcc) is a leading, global workplace wellness provider. to date, the behavioural 
change program has delivered scientifically proven results to over 3,400 of the world’s leading organisations 
globally. results include improved employee physical and mental health, enhanced productivity, reduced 
absenteeism and a stronger culture of resilience. to learn more, visit www.gettheworldmoving.com. 

Offices located in:  
Australia | brazil | canada | chile | czech republic | india | ireland | new Zealand | south Africa 
switzerland | united Arab emirates | united kingdom | usA
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